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Tony Sanchez
15476NW 77 CT
Miami Lakes,FL 33016

DearTony:

You requestedan opinionconcerningany conflictsof
interestastheyrelateto your serviceon aCountyboard.

Presentlyyou serveon theAircraft NoiseAbatementTask
Forcefor Opa-Locka["NAT"]. In this capacity,you have
beenaskedto serveon theboardoftheOpa-LoekaAirport
DevelopmentTaskForce.Your responsibilitieswill entail
servingasthe liaison betweenthesetwo boards,
specificallyattendingmeetingsand reportingbackto the
NAT. You alsoindicatethat youaretheonly memberof
theNAT who will serveon theOpa-LockaAirport
DevelopmenttaskForce.

TheMiami-DadeCounty Conflict ofInterestandCodeof
EthicsOrdinancedoesnotprohibit you from servingon
thesetwo boards.Pleasebe advisedthatthattheMiami-
DadeCountyCodeoutlinesstandardsandrequirementsfor
boardmembership.Section2-11.38providesin part,

No personshall serveon more than one 1 County board
simultaneously,provided,however,a memberof a county
board is not prohibited by this paragraph from
simultaneouslyserving on anothercounty board, if the
County Commission has establishedthat service on a
particularboardis a prerequisiteor requirementfor service
on anothercountyboard.

Therefore,you areencouragedto checkwith yourBoard
Secretaryor Attorneyconcerningthis provision.

Shouldyou haveany additional questions,pleasedo not
hesitateto contactme directly at 305 350-0615.

Sincerel ours,

stinaPrkic
StaffAttorney
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The information onntained in this facsimUe message is CONFIDENTIAL; information Intended only lu
the use of the individual or entity named above. If the reader of this mesae is not the recipient you at
hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copy of this communication is strictly FROHIB!TFT
anc will be considered as a tortuous interference in our confidential busines relationships. Additionally
unauthorized dissemination of this confidential information subjects you to crirrjinal and civil penalties. lfycLhave received this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone and return the originato us at the above address via the U.S. Postal Service.
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